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Verdict of Jurors 13 Justifiable Homi-

cide Following Inuest on
Slain Killer.

Chicago. The s'aylng of George
"Baby Nelson, the killer, was
written Into the as a justifiable'

by a jury which
lound that he had died in battle
with two federal agents who eave
their lives to the of "al-
ways getting their man." The same
inquest disclosed that the terrorist's

wife, Helen Gillis, had sev-

eral months ago picked out the un-
dertaker she wanted to lay out the
body of her husband when
he met the inevitable death at the
hands cf the law he defied.

The jurors, decided Nelson died of
wounds in the abdomen inflicted by
either or both agents,
Samuel P. Cowley and Herman E.
Hoi lis. The of the inquest
disposed of, federal agents

on a search of Nelson's widow,
believed to have been with the Dil-ling- er

when he was slain,
and the gunman who made
up the trio.

Two persons whose seizure at the
union bus station here led to a re-

port that Nelson's widow and John
Hamilton, sole survivor of the ma-
jor lieutenants, had been
captured were slated for release.
They were Chester Gideon, 21, of
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Beginning Dec. 5th, we will offer
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of smartly Fur Trimmed for dress, Un-trimm- ed

Coats for sports; with beautiful
Fur Collars of Wolf, Fitch, Caracul, French
Eeavcr and Skunk in Swirl, Shawl or Ripple ef-

fects. the New Bark Woolens in
Black, 3rown and Green. Every coat warmly
lined and interlined. AH 1 to 20, 38 to 50

At These Reduced Prices

$1

Coats, 3 to 6, 7 to 14 CfZQ1?
SPECIALY PRICED AT "

Smart Holiday Frocks, Party Dresses, Sunday
Street Frocks

Boucle Knitted Wools and two-piec- e

Suits thing for colder days.

These Included Special Pre-Christm- as

at Special Prices

- - - $12.95

Hat or Beret to Match FREE
with Dress or Coat purchased sale!

Starting Wednesday, December

County's Largest Exclusive Store, Plattsmsuth, Nebr.
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Lovelantl. Okl., and Mrs. Opal Caton,
24. Police said there was no evi-
dence against them.

Hundreds at the Morgue.
Hundreds of persons passed thru

the morgue to see the body of Nel-
son as it lay on the same slab which
four months ago held the body of
John Dillingar, but to the disappoint-
ment of watching government oper-
atives 'Irs. Gillis was not among
them. After the inquest the body
was removed to the undertaking es-

tablishment.
Mr3. Juliette Fitzsimmons, sister

of the slain desperado, told the Jury
that Helen Gillis several months ago
had informed her that if anything
"happened to Lester (Nelson's real
name was Lester Gillis)" she want
ed Undertaker Sadowski, the family
mortician, to be called. She said she
had not seen her brother since
bcan a sentence in Joliet peniten-
tiary several years ago. State

FUNERAL OF MRS. GREEN

The funeral of Mrs. Rachei Green,
9C, was held on Friday afternoon at
Oak Kill cemetery where the inter-
ment? was made beside that of the
husband, Calvin W. Green, who died
several years ago.

The funeral services were held at
Lincoln and the body brought here
for the last rites, arrangements for
which had been prepared by the Sat-tl- er

funeral home. The body was ac-
companied by the two sons, H. V.
and Frank E. Green as well as a
granddaughter.

VISIT AT LINCOLN

Mr. and Mrs. Searl S. Davis and
children, Stephen, Corbln and Eliza-
beth, were at Lincoln over Thanks-
giving day where they were guests
at the home of Mr. Davis mother,
Mrs. Mary M. Davis, and partaking
of the traditional Thanksgiving
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SHOWS EXCELLENT RECORD

The marriage record in the office
cf County Judge A. H. Uuxbury,
shows that for November the mar-
riage license department of the of-

fice did a flourishing business, there
being twenty-thre- e licenses issued.
Of the twenty-thre- e licenses, thir-
teen of the couples were wedded by
the county judge which in each case
made an additional $3 for the coun-
ty, this being the fee set by law.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Edward Schliscke, who for the
past four weeks has been at the St.
Joseph hospital at Omaha, has been
able to be returned to his home here,
but is still under medical care. Mr.
Schliscke is showing some improve-ben- t,

but is still far from well and
will be required to take treatment
for some time yet to restore him to
his former good health.

VISIT AT LINCOLN

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tidball,
Misses Ruth and Marjorie and John
III, were at Lincoln over Thanks-
giving day where they were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Tidball, the former an uncle of Mr.
Tidball.

ST. PAUL'S AUXILIARY

The St. Paul's Auxiliary will meet
cn Thursday afternoon, December
Cth at the church parlors. Business
session at 2:30 and social hour fol-
lowing. Hostesses, Mrs. Chris Tschir-re- n,

Mrs. George Kaffenberger and
Mrs. Henry Walters.

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge, Telephone South Omaha Ren-
dering Works, Market 4626. Reverse
charges. n5-tf- w

OBITUARY

Lulu Kitzel, daughter of George
and Bina Kitzel was born on a farm
near Alvo, Nebr., Jan. 25, 1874 and
departed this life Nov. 22, 1934, aged
60 years. 9 months and 27 days.

She was united in marriage to Ed-

gar M. Stone March 3rd, 1895 and
they have since resided in this com-

munity. To this union was born two
children, a son, George LaVerne and
a daughter, Doris, who passed away
in infancy.

At an early age the deceased unit-
ed with the Methodist church and
was a devoted and faithful member.

She was a charter member of the
Alvo Woman's Reading club and the
Double Hour club. She was beloved
by the community on account of her
unselfish and generous disposition
and faithfulness to her friends.

She leaves her husband, her son,
George LaVerne; of Seattle, Wash-
ington, two grandchildren, two bro-

thers, William Kitzel of Alvo and
O. A. Kitzel of Lincoln, one sister,
Minnie Weichel. Two brothers, Os
car and George Kitzel, preceded her
in death. Also a number of nieces
and nephews and ether relatives. She
also leaves a host of friends to mourn
her passing.

Funeral services were held in the
Methodist church, Nov. 25, 1934, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. McKenzie
Tho we miss you dear Lulu from

this world of toil and care,
And may God's blessing rest upon

you while wc breathe our even
ing prayer.

Tho this world seems lonely with-
out you.

For you have departed for a life far
beyond this sphere

Where there is no toil or trouble
and where there is no aches or
pains.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of ex-

pressing to the friends and neigh-
bors our deep appreciation of their
sympathy and kindness shown to us
in the illness and at the time of
death of our beloved wife and moth-
er. Edgar M. and George L. Stone.

HOLD THANKSGIVING DINNER

"Sunnyside," the E. H. Wescott
heme, was the scene of a delightful
gathering of relatives and friends
on Thanksgiving day, featured by
the noonday dinner that added much
to the enjoyment pf all of the party.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Wescott, ,Miss Jean Tidball,
Miss Margaret , Hodgert and Miss
Margaret Mapes of this city; Edgar
Wescott of Lincoln; Miss Clara Mae
Morgan, Mrs. Stranglen and daugh-
ter, Madeline and Miss Alice Eaton
of Omaha.

HAS SEVERE ACCIDENT

A week ago at the home of her
parents in Omaha, the wife of Dr.
Jerrold F. Stibal, local physician,
was badly bruised and shaken when
she fell down the cellar way. Upon
X-r- ay examinations at the office of
Dr. Joe J. Stibal yesterday, the ac-

cident revealed two broken ribs, one
on each Bide. The patient is doing
as well as can be expected.

KAY UNDERGO OPERATION

Mrs. Edward Donat, Sr., has been
quite poorly for the past several days
at her home in the west part of the
city, suffering from a severe attack
of gall stones from which she has
been affected for several years. The
condition of the patient is such that
it may be necessary to have her tak-
en to an Omaha hospital for an

Why

Liquid Laxatives

are Back in Favor

The public is fast returning to the use
of liquid laxatives. People have
learned that the right dose of a
properly prepared liquid laxative will
bring a more natural movement with-
out any discomfort at the time, or
after. ,

The dose of a liquid laxative can be
varied to suit the needs of the in-

dividual. The action can thus be
regulated. A child is easily given the
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed that
senna is a natural laxative. It does
not drain the system like the cathar-
tics that leave you so thirsty. Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a liquid
laxative which relies on senna for its
laxative action. It gently helps the
average person's constipated bowels
until nature restores their regularity.

You can always get Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin at any drug store, ready
for usa.

Officers Spend
Night in Patrol

of Highways
Spend Night Searching Tor Chicken

Thieves and Prowlers in West
Section of County.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester and De-

puty Sheriff Thomas Walling had a
sleepless night Friday as they were
engaged in patrol work on the high-
ways in the west part of the county.

The officers have had a great deal
of complainty of petty thefts in the
vicinity of Weeping Water, Elm-woo- d,

Eagle and Murdock and ac-

cordingly decided to patrol over that
section of the county to secure if pos-

sible some trace of the parties that
had been engaged in this practice.

The territory was thoroughly cov-

ered but no trace of any suspicious
characters revealed and the officers
near the dawn of day returned to
this city.

REJECTS VOTE ON REPEAL

Ponca City, Okl. Governor-ele- ct

Marland scratched prohibition repeal
from the list of constitutional
amendments to be submitted at a
special election next February or
March.

"Iur whole program of education,
public welfare, revenue and taxation
reforms is dependent upon constitu-
tional amendments that may be en-

acted," Marland told a group of state
senators.

"This program Is of such great im-

portance to the state that I hope no
question of prohibition repeal will be
injected Into the question of consti-
tutional amendments."

GIVE STORK SHOWER

Mrs. Newton Sullivan and Miss
Helen Johnson were hostesses the
past week at the country heme of
Mrs. Sullivan south of this city at a
shower honoring Mrs. James Warga,
The event was in the nnture of a
btork shower and many beautiful gifts
were received that were appropriate
to the occasion. The afternoon was
spent in games that aided in making
the event one of the greatest enjoy-
ment for the twenty-tw- o ladies who
were in attendance. At an appropriate
hour dainty and delicious refresh-me- n

ta were served by the hostesses.

VISITS OLD FRIENDS

Ernest Stenner of Sedalla, Mis
souri, was here Friday for a short
time to visit at the C. F. Janda home
while en route to Omaha to Join
Mrs. Stenner, who is there to visit
her sister. Mr. Stenner while here
was able to locate a number of the
old time friends and acquaintances
but noted the absence of many of
the associates of the days when he
was here. He states that his brother
Leon, is now located in Minneapolis
and his younger brother, Joe and
his sister are at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

RECEIVE PLEASANT NEWS

Friends here have received the an-

nouncement of the birth on Sunday,
November 25th, of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schorer, at Lex-

ington, Nebraska. The little daugh-

ter has been christened Vivian
Louise and with the mother is doing
nicely. Mrs. Schorer was formerly
Miss Alice Dly, teacher in the Platts-
mouth schools for a number of years.

ENJOYING VACATION

Misses Maxine Cloldt and Lois
Bestor, students at the University of
Nebraska, arrived home Thursday
evening for a visit here with the
home folks for the week-en- d. The
young ladies who are loyal Nebraska
fans remained in Lincoln for the foot-

ball game that resulted In the Kansas
Aggies victory, 19 to 7 over our

VISITING IN IOWA

Miss Helen Warner, deputy clerk
of the district court, has been spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holiday at
Centervllle, Iowa, where she was a
member of the house party honoring
Mr. Stanley Caster, of Emblem, Wyo-

ming, who is there to enjoy a visit
with hia parents and old friends.
Miss Warner is expecting to return
home Sunday from the outing.

VISIT IN CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins, of
Omaha, were in the city for a short
time Thursday en route to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Melsinger,
west of Mynard where they were
Thanksgiving guests. They motored
back to Omaha later in the evening.

Phone the news to flo. d.
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1 Madk &
Plattsmoisth's Leading

Cash Store
Wednesday Specials

Green Beans, No. 2 can 10
Peas, Eastern pack, No. 303 can . . 12$
Pumpkin, dry pack, lge. 254 can .... 110
Hominy, large can, 90; 3 for 250
First Prize Lima Beans
First Prize Red Beans
First Prize Carrots
First Prize Peas
First Prize Hominy

Tin

Each

Soda Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 170
Oyster Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 250
Corn, Standard pack, No. 2 can .... 100
Country Gentleman, No. 2 can . . . 12340
Granulated Sugar, 10-l- b. bag 520
Peaches, No. 10, near 'Gallon' 450
Red Pitted Cherries, No. can. . . .470
Oleomargarine, Red Rose, lb 130

2 lbs. for 250
Dill Pickles, quart jar 150
Mustard, quart jar 150
Sweet Pickles, quart jar 250
Toasties or Corn Flakes, large, pkg. . 100
Red Pitted Cherries, No. 2 can. ... .130

2 cans for 25

FLOUR
Mother's Best, 48-l- b. bag $1.95
IGA, 4841b. bag 1.09
White Daisy, 48-l- b. bag 1.79
Owen's Best, 48-l- b. bag 1.69

Every Sack Warranted to Give Satisfaction
Money-Bac- k Guarantee!

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Spare Ribs, per lb 100
Neck Bones, 4 lbs. for 150
Fresh cut Hamburger, lb 70
Fresh Picnics, lb. avg., lb 100
Chili Con Carne, 1-l- b. pkg 160
Stewing Oysters, 480 quart; Pint. . .250
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ENJOY FAMILY PARTY

The homo of Mrs. Anna Slavlcek
was the scene of a very charming
family party Thanksgiving day wnich
was featured by a delightful dinner
at mid-da- y.

Those here to the occasion
were Dr. and Mrs. A. Pecinovsky
and family of Valley Kansas;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janda, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Uhlik and daughter, all
of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Pilny. Jr.. of this city.

No. 303
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VISIT WITH HOME FOLKS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deegen and
little Joan, of Chicago, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Patterson and

Susan, of Sioux Falls.
South Dakota, have been here over
the holiday season at the home ot
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Pattsr-o- n. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
will return to Sioux Falls Sunday
while the Deegan family will remain
for a longer visit. Mrs. Deegen was
formerly Miss Jcanettc Patterson.
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UNION MADE I
Overalls & Jackets E
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Now 9-o- z. Denim Sanforized
Guaranteed Not to Shrink

New Para Suspender Buckles

Non-Rusti- ng Buttons throughout

Triple Stitched Seams

Double Dyed a Deep Indigo Blue
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daughter.


